
 
 

Tax Filing Services Resource Hub 

 

Welcome to the Tax Filing Services Resource Hub, proudly presented by Lion Business Services. 

This comprehensive guide is dedicated to assisting you through the tax filing process. Whether 

you’re an individual or a business owner, we will make your tax filing experience as smooth and 

straightforward as possible, ensuring accuracy and compliance with all tax laws. 

 

Navigating Tax Filing 

 What We Offer: Expert tax filing services for individuals and businesses, tailored to meet your 

needs. 

 Why It’s Important: Accurate tax filing is crucial for compliance with IRS regulations and can 

impact your financial health. 

 

Our Tax Filing Process 

 For Individuals: We require detailed information such as W2s, 1099s, and other relevant 

income statements. Additionally, we need identification details for you and your dependents, 

including Social Security Numbers or ITINs. For dependents, birth certificates and proof of 

residence may be required. 

 For Businesses: Please provide your Profit & Loss (P&L) report, signed by the accountant or 

taxpayer, all 1099s, K1 forms, and other relevant documents. 

 

Why Choose Lion Business Services for Tax Filing 

 Expertise and Experience: Our team of tax professionals is equipped with the knowledge to 

handle diverse tax scenarios, ensuring compliance and potential tax savings. 

 Personalized Service: We understand that each tax situation is unique and provide personalized 

service to address your specific needs. 

 Efficient and Accurate: We prioritize accuracy and efficiency to ensure your taxes are filed 

correctly and on time, avoiding penalties and maximizing potential returns. 

 

 



 
 

 

Getting Started 

 To begin your tax filing process, simply gather all required documents and contact us. We’ll 

guide you through every step of the process. 

 

Support and Consultation 

 Contact Us: Reach out for support or questions at support@lbsprocess.com, 

spanishsupport@lbsprocess.com, or call 6098130633. 

 Professional Consultations: Our expert team is available for detailed consultations on complex 

tax situations or specific inquiries. 

 

At Lion Business Services, we provide you with a hassle-free tax filing experience. We 

understand the complexities of tax laws and are committed to ensuring that your filings are 

accurate and beneficial to your financial situation. Thank you for choosing us as your tax filing 

partner. Let’s work together to achieve your financial goals! 


